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Wear Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
for the Christmas Home-coming

It's only natural thai when you go hoinc, you should want to appearat your best. In i Hart Schaffner tX; Marx suit of overcoat you'llplease the most critical.
You'll save sonic money and have the satisfaction Ol knowing that

you couldn't have secured better style at any cost; and that similar
quality would have cost double at a good custoni tailor's.

before train time and be luted perfectly.

FULLER BROTHERS, Appalachia, Va.
l ite home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Old Santa is Here Again
WITH A

Double Supply
of Toys

ior the children. Nothing is in king in our Toy Departmentthis year. Wc have been receiving Holiday Goods fot se\
eral days in ordei to avoid the usual Ninas rush. Conn- tu
our store now and get pick <>! the stock. Also a nice line öl

Ladies' and Gouts' Ties, Bath Robes.
Gloves, Handkerchiefs. Etc.

which are very appropriate gifts i"i each member of family.

Goodloe Bros. Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Christmas Jewelry
Gifts For All

We arc showing now the newest and best Novelties of the
season in our collection of |e\velry for the holiday trade,
You only have to visit our store to find what you n< ed.
Here Are A Few Suggestions: Watches, Fobs,

Chains. Clocks, Kings, Cuff Buttons, W rist Watches Brooch
Pins. Scarf Pins, jeweled Hair Pins, Bar Pins. Toilet and
Manicure Sets. Smoking Sets and Musical Instruments.
We handle only the Best Oracle of Rings and

Wrists Watches suitable for Gifts.
We buy Practically all öf oür goods direct from" the factor)which enables us to offer them at extremely low prices.
WITT LSOOl-1131*

liiu Stone <a«M5,

South-West Insurance Agency
JIncorporntoil

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality in
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oflto* in Inlvrmonl BulMlng BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Mi-- Iirow ii in McKohziu wiis'
calloil homo Saturday, <>n ucH
counl of the sickness of hen
sister. Miss Lorn MoKinsde.

Mi.-M Maymo Burgoss and
ne|ihew, Walter Krank Green*
wood) left Saturday morning]fur Rocky Mount, N. (!. MiBh
Burgess will return in the
spring
Among those who spent the

week end in Bristol, are Miss)I .on Wills, Mis Maude Counts,Mrs. YY. Kvoreti and daughter,Mr. and Mis K. C, Cnrtrlght]and ehiidre ii.
Miss Maude Collier, of KI10X'

yill, spent the past week with
her cousin, M. I) ('ollidr.

ham.' Rumor has it that Mr.
Harold Kdwar.ls ami Miss Uer-
li'üde Moore, bl Bristol, were
marred in Bristol the pastweek. Thoir frinnds wish them
much happeness.

Bey. Potter, o f Stonegn,preached here at the BaptistChurch Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Voting,of.Ston-

Cga, spent Sunday with, Mr.
and Mrs. K B. Mous.-r.

Some Tennessee hoiks Tell
How They Won.

Sick people want to bo well
in a hurry
A great rhnny, perhaps most

all, illnesses have their begin¬ning m derangembntu of the
stomach and digestive tract.
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

starts in at the lirsl dose to put
stomach sufferers on the wayto health The first dose provesit.

It is taken with success
everywhere. Hero are the
words of two Tennessee peoplewh > have taken it:
MISS CORA r-ISHB It, 806Suxon avenue, Memphis-."Have taken your medicine and

it worked like o charm has
removed quite 0 number of gall
stones. It dues just what yousaid it would."
MRS w. ,). WARD, Spart«,,Tonn.,--*'l can honorliv recomt

mend your remedy l<> all suffer-
ors from constipation and stom-
a ,. ii troubles^ Indigesiion
aoemH it tiling of the pa-i with
iiie "

Mayr'a Wonderful Kernedygives permanent results fori
stomach, liver and intestinalailments. ICitt us much und
whatever Volt like. No neue
distress alter eating, prcsstiriof gas in the stomach und
around the heart; tiei one hot.
tie of your druggist how and
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
he returned, adv.

SAI.KSMKX VVAMTKI) -K..r
Virginia territories. High gradesalesman only. who have had
ekperioncb selling hpecinltlesjpreferred State ago, expei ionec
and liiu s sohl. lOxeellehl <ip-
portuuities lor salesmen of
ability A \V. PorHcll. I »1-
trict Manager. 20tl-7 ICvanP
Ithlg., Washington, 1). C.
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Long
I Evenings I
I Will Soon I1 Be Here 1

Why nut enjoy them
f"2J by reading with the best rajra] light in the world?
Ig] 1 lave yobr house wir

ed tor electric lights[Ö3JUäl now. we will oladly.J , , Isi|ra make an estimate with
hi out obligation.

Powel IValley
1 Light & Power Co. I!
gj BIO STONE 0*1' AND p|tPPAUCKIA, VA.

Doübt Ends
When She
Tries Tanlac

Mrs. Emma Henle Sayg Re¬
lief Was an Agreeable

Surprise to Her.
Louisville, Ky., I>>'c. II.'.

Mrs Bmmu Heulo, of 1549
Kentucky street. Louisville,
declared recently that she had
little faith in Tunlac when she
began taking it. but thai after
a few ileses she noted a remark¬
able change in ItOI.ndilinn.

.'1 hail suffered for years with
kidney trouble and rheuma¬
tism," she said recently. "At
times the pain was so had I
eonld hardly stand it. had
no appetite and lost a great
deal of sleep. My friends he-
eame alarmed about me. My
nerves wore in a dreadful shape
and 1 had no strength.
"1 decided to try Tnriluo ho

cause I iiad heard so many peo¬
ple say it had helped them 1
am frank to say 1 didn't expect
it would do me much good, but
in that 1 was agreeably surpris-l
ed. I had been takiUg it a very
short tine- when my ttppotiti
i-.line hack. I sleep as peace¬
fully now as a hahy. and I have
gained strength and weighti I
really feel likc.ti dilti roh I per-
son, and I have Tahlac to thank
for it."
Tahlac, the premier propaition, is of proved value in CUSi

of kidney and liver trotll Ic, poi r
circulat ton.i huemat ism ,e,il ai rh
and kindred ailments 1' i- (mi
ihg sold now in Hig Stone Hap
at i he M nt ual 1 irun < !i>n.i ny,
ami a' Norton by tie >rt<il
I >rug ('otnpany.

»ld newspapers fo)
this olllco.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mutual Drug CompanyBig Stone (Jap. Vo.

K Kl ITS PETITION
rpK DISCIIAKtil

.\.. 80.1 IN IIANKItl I'TCYi

ilankruptey Ihai he has duly surrenderedill kM property :.inl righut oi propcity.mid lias r\,||y complied win, H|| ti.,ipjlroitionts of salt! Act» ..int of the orilrrs
..i Ilia Court toiichliig hi- ItaiikriipteyWhcrcforo bo prays Dial lie may he
decreed by; the'C\>iirt to have a mu ,ij..charge from ill debts provable againstIlls oathtta under said Ihuikriipt Arts
eircpl mi. Ii riebt* i- o. excepted In law
P..in such discharge

Dated this 1th day of Doccmticr \ I)
tin...

W, It. Oilllam, Itankinj.l
(ikiihK OF Mil III. rilliRUON.

Western l tlstlrh i of Virginia m
iiu this nili day ..i' December, A. I».1916, ..ii reading tne foregoing petition iiI* Ordered by the « '«uni thai * hearing !«.hail upon ill.- ' on.' mu til,. S'jnil day ofJanuary, A I)., tun; before said Court I

at Ablugdon in raid District, al In
o clock In tin- forenoon; ami Hun noticethereof bo publUhed in tin- lüj. Stone
linp I'<>sl a iivwsp.t|HT printed in saidDbtrieti uni that all knotfn credit.>:> ami
other pojtortil in interest may appear ats.u.I time aiid pliiec ami Lliow cause, if
any tliey luve. \vb\ the prayel ,.| tald
petitioner ahoiild uot be granted.Ami It U further ordered 1>> the Court,that the Clerk shall send by iilnll to tillkii'i» n ere.lit..rs ei.pi. s of mid petition.mil ibis order, addressed to diem at (Keirplaci - of rcaldoix e an stated.

VYIenoM tin Honorable IH M: i (jM< l>(>vvi-Xl.. Judgeof said Orfiirl anilseal thereof, at Ablugdon, in the said
District, on tho Oth ilaj of December, \
D. 101»,

II I'eytou Only, Deputy clerk
[Seal of ihn f..mi
KoreiKing are true copies ..f tlic ivu-

tii>n-.,f itankiup: for Dltcluffgt and olthe Order of Notice thereon
Witnc*& my band and the .seal of Die

Court (bis loth day df December, Ivlfl
II. Peyton lit ay, Deputy i Ink

Worn Out?
No doubt you are, if

you sutler from any of the
numerous ailments to
which an women are sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, sldeache, nervous¬
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some ol the symp¬
toms, and you must rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

Cardui 1
The Woman's Tonic

Airs. Sylvania Woods,
ofClitlon Miils, Ky., says:
"Hclore taking Cardui,
I was, at times, so weak 1
could hardly walk, and
the pain In my back and
head nearly killed me.
Alter taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis¬
appeared. Now I feel as
well as I ever did. Every
glittering woman should
try Cardui." (Jctabottle
today. E-68

NOTICE.
\otica Is horeby Klvonjtbil ti a meet-
"i die stockholder* or the Itussell

¦¦ l, oal and t.toke oinpanv, held mi
tenth day el duly. 1(115, ivi which

eliiitf a majority or the capital »tocV
i. prctcuted and voted til favor ol* the

lie, the following resolutions were reg-rij M..1 .Iah adopted, lo-wlt:
veil, Vitai. that the Itus-.'l in,

,1 and ( "ke Company, a corjionitioii»teil and iireuiii/eil under tho laws; 01
State of* West Virginia, dues hereby

L'.nitinue business ns a c<irporatlmi.
I surrendnrs to said slate its charter

¦tc franchises 'rile Hoard ol
tutors . ill proceed Iii eonvrn thi
iiierty,' elnises ill action, und all as..i.
ii corpdriition into cash,nml pay 0(1
illsuhsrgo all iis debts, liabilities

obligation- and alter fully disoharg
all Mlell debts, liabilities and ..!i.

itliius, divide the rbmahiiler, It
among the stockholders pro mla

h iheii n vend holdings of stock j hill
Rliell payment shall lie made In ail)rkholdcr until niter the publication nl
llutlcu Ih'ieiiiatter provided.
Icsolved, Sceoud, that this President nl

oi'pohltioh eau-e notice ol" I lie adop
ol the foregoing resolution t.. In

dished In -mie newspaper ufgehersl
elation, published near the principal

cii .a place ol business or this corpora-
i. oiice week for lour successive
Iks: mid that lie certify these roaolu-
i- Ui the Seerelary of Slate 61 the Si lb
IVest Virginia, and deliver to him
i.in ii.- showing the publication
II i. provldou by law,
it accordance With the above rcsdhl-
in nil right, title and Interest of the

II reek Co il aud Coke Couipiutj?.mil to a certain lease listed on M o
h Kail, I'nmi the Itussell Oreiik Coal
nipsil) to duo 'has. A. Smith which

lisslglll.il bv the said t'hus. A Sinillh
the Itussell Creek Coal andCokot oni
III by ivrltlug dated on the 1 Ith dav of
in ilKll, ivhToli lease arid asslgrthienlui re. nrd hi the Clark's Office m \Vi«i
ninty, Virginia, in Deed llonk No.
gi! as modified by a certain agree-
i.i dated mi tho 18th day of Deeeinb. i,
10, lietwe*U the Itussell ("reek ,,

impahy and tin; Itussell 'reck Coal »I
>ki Coinpajiy und the Virginia City C°h
in t'otnpuuv. which lust named agree
in is in the office of Itullitt nnl Uhalk-
and nuij he 'here seen by any one III

rested, w.ill be -old at nubile auction at
.¦ lernt door of the ''nun llouia In
is.- i ounly, \ irgiula, on the 17th.hiv
December, lUto, at eleven b'ciöek a

I'oi furthei Informailon apply hi Itul-
>V halkley. Itig Stone tiap, Virginia

i-sill Cicek Cnal and Cuke Compan\.
tlv 1'. W. Munigomei v.

..v :{-\; 50 .resident

WANTJ51>!
Agent I'm well known, popular,

liieiliillil-ptiicil
AUTOMOBILE

[tig opportunity for right party; f
ior particulars address

ftie Uwis Agency, Wastilngton^M^
D. F. ORR,

i >i02V'.ri«'jr.
STONE GAP, - VA

Office in folly Building.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEF-,
Tronts UIhousüs or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL, TENN.

vViil bo in Anplanehia Third
Friday in Each Month.

,I«11S-1

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
I'...'., and Maehine Repairing. Hcr-e
ill IIS i specialty. Wagon and Buggy
Work. We make a specialty of puttii u
on rubber tires All work given promi'and careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va,


